Midd Night Stroll

Dec 1st
5-8pm

addison west Come by for some free holiday cheer and mystery coupons every week with offers up to 40% off!
Autumn Gold Complimentary champagne and cookies while you shop
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Vermont Realty Group Local vendors selling holiday gifts for everyone.
Buy Again Alley My World- genderless slow fashion for maximalists, eclectics and weirdos of all genres
Danforth Enter to Win 2022 Annual Christmas Ornament “Santa’s Workshop”
Everything Nice/The Giving Fridge Bring your Midd Money to Everything Nice, where every purchase supports The
Giving Fridge. We carry house plants of all sizes, plant accessories, unique home decor, local treats, gift certificates and customized
gift boxes. Students receive 10% off with student I.D.
Fire and Ice Purchase $100 gift card, get a free $20 gift card (through Christmas Eve)
FLORA Cannabis 1¢ pre-rolls for first 50 customers nightly / 21+ only with valid ID
Frog Hollow Bikes Wheel of Deal - Discounts from 10 - 20% off, or win a prize
Green Mountain Adventures (Middlebury Mountaineer) Enter to win a FREE pair of Blundstone Boots ($210
value), drawing at the end of the Stroll on 12/1. 10% OFF storewide if using Middlebury Money. See store for details.
IPJ Real Estate Come shop with Overeasy Apparel
little seed COFFEE ROASTERS Latte Art Competition hosted by little seed COFFEE ROASTERS and Bud’s Beans
Middleton Spend $150, get a $15 gift card, spend $250, get a $25 gift card, spend $500, get a $75 gift card, Spend $1000, get a
$200 gift card. Wine and appetizers.
Morgan’s Tavern Thursday evening special: Morgan’s Burger with beer, wine or hot chocolate for $15.00
National Bank of Middlebury Middlebury College student and alumni vendors plus free gift wrapping, bring your
purchases by during Midd Night Stroll to be wrapped!
Parlour 20% off all purchases, plus buy $100 gift card, get a free $10 gift card or buy a $200 gift card and get a $20 gift card.
Local beer samples.
Schmetterling Wine Shop in shop wine tasting plus gift basket raffle in coordination with Vermont’s Own Gifts and Goods
Sheldon museum The trains will be running, with FREE admission!
Shiretown Surprise promotion plus Shacksbury Cider Tasting Table with complimentary snack board
Sparrow Art Supply 10% off any purchase made with Midd Money!
Sweet Cecily Enter to win a beautiful blanket, woven on vintage looms in New England, warm, cozy and beautiful, value $85
The Middlebury Shop (Forth N Goal) 10% off storewide or 15% off if paying with Middlebury Money, other rules apply.
The Stone Mill Public Market Welcome students! 15% off all VT Eclectic products. 15% off Slate Holiday Candles. 15% off
The Kitchen. More to come! Check our instagram @TheStoneMillVT for the latest.
the Vermont Book Shop Enter to win a $200 gift card
Tinker and Smithy Pop-up sales plus 10% off board games
Two Brothers Hot Toddys for $6.00! Lemon, maple, honey, lemon juice, cinnamon and bourbon
Vermont’s Own gifts and goods Choose your own discount at the register; discounts range from 5-50% off!
If your favorite downtown store or restaurant isn’t listed, they may still be participating so be
sure to stop in to check!
Plus:
midd kid night at the midd night stroll: Welcome Middlebury College students! On behalf of our stores and restaurants,
the Better Middlebury Partnership would like to thank Middlebury College for providing students with Middlebury Money this
evening. Thank you for your investment into Middlebury businesses!
The dissipated 8 Come enjoy this Middlebury College acappella group, singing at the Triangle Park Plaza from 5-6pm
the Hot Cocoa Hut The Cocoa Hut is back! Special thanks to the Addison County Board of Realtors and Silver Maple
Construction for the beautiful cocoa hut renovations. Come enjoy a warm cup of cocoa with all the fixings for just 25 cents.
Illuminated Falls Catch the first night of the illuminated falls in the Marble Works! Thank you to the Marble Works Partnership
for sponsoring this year’s lights.

next strolls: 12/8 and 12/15

